HIRING EVENT

Wednesday, September 7, 2022
From 9:00am to 12:00pm

HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS

• Food Services Worker/Cashier

*Full and Part-time Positions Available*

Spartanburg County Public Schools Cafeteria

District 1- Campobello, Inman, Landrum- Food Service Worker/Cashier (FT and PT) Job #1068836
District 1- Inman Elementary School - Food Unit Lead – Job # 1083231
District 2- Boiling Springs, Inman Chesnee- Food Service Worker/ Cashier (FT and PT) Job # 1086480
District 5- Duncan, Lyman, Wellford- Food Service Worker/ Cashier (FT and PT) Job # 1081102
District 5- Byrnes Freshman Academy – Food Unit Lead - Job # 1071156
District 7- Spartanburg- Food Service Worker/Cashier (FT and PT) Job #1088741

Benefits of Working for Chartwells

• No Nights
• No Weekends
• Paid Training
• Holiday Pay
• Variety of Schedules
  • 401K
• Medical/Dental/Vision Benefits

REQUIREMENTS

• No minimum education require
• Background Check and Drug Test

*Slip resistance shoes are required*

*Apply Online Before Attending the Event*

www.compassgroupcareers.com
(Please use the School District # to search for the correct application to apply.)

HIRING EVENT LOCATION: ASHEVILLE HWY JOB CONNECTION
1300 Asheville Hwy, Spartanburg, SC 29303 | (864) 699-0463

JOB CONNECTION